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Previous studies suggest that memory encoding is enhanced when people are anticipat-
ing a potential reward, consistent with the idea that dopaminergic systems that respond
to motivationally relevant information also enhance memory for that information. In the
current study, we examined how anticipating and receiving rewards versus losses affect
incidental learning of information. In addition, we compared the modulatory effects of
reward anticipation and outcome on memory for younger and older adults. Forty-two
younger (aged 18–33years) and 44 older (aged 66–92years) adults played a game involv-
ing pressing a button as soon as they saw a target. Gain trials began with a cue that they
would win $0.25 if they pressed the button fast enough, loss trials began with a cue that
they would avoid losing $0.25 if they pressed the button fast enough, and no-outcome
trials began with a cue indicating no monetary outcome.The target was a different photo-
object on each trial (e.g., balloon, dolphin) and performance outcomes were displayed after
the photo disappeared. Both younger and older adults recalled and recognized pictures
from trials with positive outcomes (either rewarding or loss avoiding) better than from tri-
als with negative outcomes. Positive outcomes were associated with not only enhanced
memory for the picture just seen in that trial, but also with enhanced memory for the pic-
tures shown in the next two trials. Although anticipating a reward also enhanced incidental
memory, this effect was seen only in recognition memory of positive pictures and was a
smaller effect than the outcome effect.The fact that older adults showed similar inciden-
tal memory effects of reward anticipation and outcome as younger adults suggests that
reward–memory system interactions remain intact in older age.
Keywords:aging,rewardoutcome,incidentalmemoryandlearning,monetaryincentivedelaytask,valence,picture
recognition
INTRODUCTION
Most of what we experience everyday is quickly forgotten, if it is
even encoded in the ﬁrst place.Yet the human brain is remarkably
effective at learning about things that matter. Our memory sys-
tems rely on a variety of signals to distinguish things that matter
from things that do not, such as the probability of encountering
information again given the pattern of previous exposure to that
information(AndersonandSchooler,2000;Kornelletal.,2010)or
levels of arousal during learning (Mather and Sutherland, 2011).
Recentworkhasstartedtoexaminewhetherreceivingoranticipat-
ing a reward is another factor that modulates memory encoding
and consolidation processes. Prioritizing memory encoding for
information learned around the time of receiving a reward could
have utility. For instance, it may be useful to remember what one
did or saw just before obtaining a positive outcome in order to
replicate the outcome in the future.
Several recent studies with humans suggest that anticipating
rewards can enhance memory. For instance, participants who
studied lists of items with some items promising high rewards
if remembered later had better long-term memory for the high-
reward items (Adcock et al., 2006; Callan and Schweighofer,
2008). Greater activity in the midbrain, nucleus accumbens, and
hippocampusduringstudypredictedbettermemoryperformance
later (Adcock et al., 2006). Such ﬁndings suggest that activating
neural pathways involved in reward processing enhances mem-
ory – but it is also possible that this pattern of brain activity was
notthecriticalfactorenhancingmemory–theenhancedmemory
may have resulted from the more effortful encoding for the items
thatwouldgetalargerrewardwhenrememberedlater,atthesame
time that reward regions activated at the prospect of a potential
future reward.
However, other studies suggest that enhanced memory for
information learned during reward anticipation can occur even
whenmemoryfortheinformationitself isnottiedwiththefuture
reward. For instance, a couple of studies showed objects as cues;
whether the object was living or non-living was the signal indicat-
ing whether participants could expect a reward if they executed
theupcomingtask(indicatingwhetheratargetnumberwaslarger
or smaller than ﬁve) fast enough (Wittmann et al., 2005; Bial-
leck et al., 2011). Although the object category was relevant to
the reward, the speciﬁcs of the objects were irrelevant. In both
studies, participants remembered the objects that had predicted
reward better than those that had not. Activity in the midbrain
(speciﬁcally, the substantia nigra) and hippocampus during the
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initial viewing of the rewarding object cues predicted subsequent
memory for them, but midbrain activity did not predict memory
for neutral object cues (Wittmann et al.,2005).
In another study using the same number comparison task
(Wittmann et al., 2008a), memory was tested for pictures whose
content was entirely irrelevant to the anticipated rewards. Posi-
tive, neutral, or negative pictures were placed behind a ﬁxation
point that was green to signal potential reward and yellow to
signal no potential reward. Participants remembered positive pic-
tures seen behind the green cues better than positive pictures seen
behind the yellow cues, but reward anticipation did not affect
incidental memory for negative or neutral pictures. Thus, posi-
tiveemotionalvalenceseemstointeractwiththerewardsystemto
enhance memory formation further.
One limitation of the previous studies showing enhanced inci-
dental memory on rewarding trials (Wittmann et al.,2005,2008b;
Bialleck et al., 2011) is that they did not separate the effects of
reward anticipation and reward delivery. In those studies, it was
notclearwhethermemoryenhancementswereduetoanticipating
rewards or to retroactive enhancement of the initial cues once the
reward was received later in the trial.
Another limitation of the studies described above is that they
wereallconductedwithyoungeradults,leavingopenthequestion
of whether older adults show similar or different inﬂuences of
reward processing on incidental memory encoding.Aging is asso-
ciated with changes in neural systems and brain regions linked
with reward processing (Marschner et al., 2005; Backman et al.,
2010) as well as with changes in memory processes (Hedden and
Gabrieli,2004;LuoandCraik,2008;Mather,2010).Thus,onecan-
notassumethatrewardanticipationordeliverywillaffectmemory
encoding in the same way for older adults as for younger adults.
Although the question of whether there are age differences in
how the process of anticipating or receiving a reward inﬂuences
memory encoding of novel information has not been tackled
directly in the literature, there are some related ﬁndings. For
instance, previous studies have examined whether there are age
differences in the ability to learn stimulus–reward contingencies.
Such studies reveal that older adults take longer than younger
adultstolearnwhichlettersorpicturesareprobabilisticallyassoci-
atedwithhigherpointoutcomes(Melletal.,2005,2009;Eppinger
et al., 2010; Eppinger and Kray, 2011). However, an important
point to note is that ﬁndings that older adults are worse at learn-
ing associations between reward and certain cues may be driven
by age-related impairments in associative memory (e.g., Mitchell
etal.,2000;Naveh-Benjaminetal.,2004)ratherthanbyage-related
changes in how reward processing modulates memory.
Indeed, there is some evidence that argues against the hypoth-
esis that older adults show poorer stimulus–outcome learning
because of decline in reward processing. One piece of evidence
is that when reward modulation and stimulus–reward associa-
tive learning are measured separately, reward modulation of item
learning is as strong among older adults as among younger adults,
even when older adults show impaired stimulus–reward associa-
tive learning (Eppinger et al., 2010). In Eppinger et al.’s study,
participants made two-choice decisions between two pictures of
objects. Some of the objects were seen repeatedly in a positive
learning task, in which feedback was either a gain of 50 cents or
a gain of 0 cents. Other objects were seen repeatedly in a negative
learning task, in which feedback was either a loss of 50 cents or
a loss of 0 cents. Each object always was always associated with
the same outcome (a gain,no monetary outcome,or a loss). After
completing the learning task,participants were shown the objects
from the positive and negative learning tasks intermixed with new
objects and asked to identify which objects they had seen before.
Although older adults showed impaired stimulus–outcome learn-
ing during the learning tasks (they were less likely to choose the
objects that predicted better outcomes), both younger and older
adults had better item recognition memory for the objects seen
in the positive learning condition than those seen in the negative
learning condition, and there was no age difference in the size of
this advantage.
This ﬁnding that the type of reward outcome modulates mem-
ory similarly in younger and older adults is consistent with
anotherstudyinwhichparticipantshadtotrytoselectthecorrect
symbol–color association on each trial (Weiler et al., 2008). Par-
ticipants slowly learned the correct associations across the trials
andperformancewasbetterforthetwosymbolsforwhichcorrect
responseswererewardedwith20centsthanforthetwosymbolsfor
which correct responses were rewarded with 5 cents. This reward-
enhancement in symbol–color associative learning was similar in
magnitude for younger and older adults.
Another relevant pattern from previous research is that older
adults effectively prioritize their explicit memory to focus on high
value information (Castel, 2008). For instance, when presented
brieﬂy with one word at a time together with the point value that
remembering that word would yield, older adults were as likely
as younger adults to recall the highest point value words despite
having overall lower recall (Castel et al.,2002).
In summary, previous research with younger adults indicates
that anticipating or receiving rewards can enhance concurrent
memory encoding (Wittmann et al., 2005, 2008b; Bialleck et al.,
2011), but these studies did not distinguish clearly between the
effectsofrewardanticipationanddelivery.Inaddition,twostudies
(Weiler et al., 2008; Eppinger et al., 2010) provide initial evidence
that rewarding outcomes modulate memory for information seen
just beforehand to a similar extent in younger and older adults.
However, in both studies, the stimuli were each presented many
times and learning the information helped to obtain the reward-
ing outcomes. In the current study, we were interested in whether
rewarding outcomes modulate incidental memory encoding of
novel information presented just once. In addition, we exam-
ined the independent contributions of reward anticipation and
outcome.
To investigate these questions, we modiﬁed the Monetary
Incentive Delay task (Knutson et al., 2001). In our version of the
task (Figure 1), participants saw a cue on each trial that indi-
cated whether they could earn money, avoid losing money, or
have no monetary outcome from responding to the upcoming
target quickly enough. The target was a novel object on each trial,
and after they pressed the key in response to the target, partic-
ipants received feedback about the outcome. After completing
this response time task, participants then completed a surprise
recognition memory test for the objects. We examined whether
the anticipation or outcome type on each trial affected incidental
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FIGURE 1 | Examples of experiment trials, with a loss-anticipation trial in the ﬁrst row, gain anticipation in the second row and no anticipated
monetary outcome in the third row. Participants were asked to hit a key as quickly as they could when they saw a picture, then they received feedback about
whether they responded quickly enough.
memory for the target object and whether such effects differed for
youngerversusolderadults.Inaddition,becausepreviousresearch
suggests that reward anticipation has a larger beneﬁt for memory
encodingwhentheto-be-rememberedinformationisemotionally
positivethanwhenitisnegative(Wittmannetal.,2008a),wecom-
pared the effects of reward anticipation and outcome on memory
for emotionally positive versus negative stimuli.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Forty-two younger adults (aged 18–33years; M =21.6, SD=3.4,
30 females and 12 males) and 44 older adults (aged 66–92years;
M =74.5,SD=5.7,31femalesand13males)completedthestudy.
Participants were recruited through a list of research volunteers
that was obtained via newspaper and online ads, ﬂiers at senior
centers and public places, and letters to University of Southern
California (USC) alumni. Some younger adult participants were
recruited through the USC Psychology participant pool. Partici-
pants received monetary compensation or course credit for their
time as well as earnings received during the task. Younger adults
had completed fewer years of education (M =14.6, SD=1.62)
than the older adults (M =17.34, SD=3.12), t(84)=4.99,
p <0.001,andalsoscoredlowerontheNelson–Dennyvocabulary
test (Brown et al.,1993; M =16.0,SD=3.3) than the older adults
(M =20.1, SD=2.6), t(84)=6.3, p <0.001. Scores on the 20-
item Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale (CES-
D; Radloff, 1977) indicated slightly more symptoms of depres-
sion among younger adults (M =14.4, SD=9.2) than among
older adults (M =10.6, SD=8.5), t(84)=2.01, p =0.048. Mood
scores on the Positive and Negative Affect Scale (PANAS; Wat-
son et al., 1988) did not differ signiﬁcantly for negative affect (M
younger=13.1, SD=3.5; M older=12.4, SD=3.6), but positive
affect was lower among younger adults (M =29.5,SD=7.2) than
among older adults (M =33.8, SD=6.8), t(84)=2.83, p =0.01.
On a scale of 1 being “very poor health” and 9 being “excellent
health,” younger (M =7.5, SD=0.9) and older adults (M =7.6,
SD=0.9) did not differ signiﬁcantly. Self ratings of how “your
stress level is today on a scale of 1–9” with 1 being very low
and 9 very high also did not differ signiﬁcantly by age group (M
younger=4.3, SD=2.0; M older=4.2, SD=2.4).
MATERIALS
Ninety-six photo-objects were used for target items and 40
photo-objects as ﬁller new items on the recognition test, selected
from photo-objects used in previous studies with older adults
(Kensinger et al., 2007). Half of the items within each set were
mildly positive (e.g., sports car, dessert) and half were mildly
negative (police ofﬁcer handcufﬁng someone, knife).
PROCEDURE
After giving informed consent, participants completed a practice
section in which the response deadline for the task was calibrated
so that they could respond quickly enough about two-third of the
time. Next, in the actual experiment task, participants played 96
trialsinaresponsespeedgame.Eachtrialinvolvedacuetoletpar-
ticipants know whether responding fast enough to a target picture
would lead to a gain, loss, or no monetary outcome (Figure 1).
After the 2-s presentation of the cue, they saw a ﬁxation cross
for 2s plus a random number between 0 and 2.5s (for a total
of 2–4.5s) and then the target picture of a positive or negative
photo-object for 2s. Their task was to respond to the picture as
quickly as they could before a beep indicating the response dead-
line (which was dynamically calibrated throughout the task based
on performance on that type of trial). Regardless of the response
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deadline, the picture remained visible for the full 2s. After the
picture disappeared,they were shown a ﬁxation cross for 2s,then
feedbackabouttheirperformanceandanygainorloss(e.g.,“Miss!
−$0.25”) for 2s. The trial ended with a ﬁxation cross for 2s.
After the response speed game, participants completed vocab-
ulary,health,andotherquestionnairesfor10min.Theythenwere
given a pen and paper and 5min to recall and list descriptions of
as many of the target pictures as they could. Next,in a recognition
memory test,they were shown each of the photo-objects from the
game as well as new photo-objects, in a random order and asked
to indicate whether they saw each one during the response speed
game or not with a simple yes/no judgment. Finally, they rated
each picture for valence on a 1–9 scale (1=very negative,9=very
positive) and for arousal on a 1–9 scale (1=not at all arousing
or intense, 9=very arousing or intense). At the end of the ses-
sion, participants were paid their winnings in addition to their
regular compensation or credit for the study session. Winnings
ranged from $5.25 to $8.75 (M =$7.44,SD=0.80) and there was
no signiﬁcant difference in amounts for younger and older adults.
RECALL CODING
Twocoderslabeledeachpicturedescriptiontoindicatewhichpic-
ture in the stimuli set it corresponded with, or whether it did not
matchanyof thepicturesseen.Therewas89%agreementbetween
the two coders on the exact pictures the descriptions matched. If
the two coders disagreed, one of the coders reviewed the item
and made a ﬁnal judgment. The criterion for successful recall of
a picture was that coders could identify a speciﬁc image that ﬁt
the participant’s description. After coding was complete, for each
participant, we linked each recalled item to the parameters of the
original trial on which it was seen (i.e.,was it a reward,loss,or no
anticipation trial; did it have a hit or miss outcome).
RESULTS
Initial analyses revealed that one younger female failed to follow
instructions(shecalledeverynewitemoldduringtherecognition
test). Her data were excluded from the analyses below.
RESPONSE TIMES
There were two issues of interest for the response times. The ﬁrst
waswhetherouradaptivealgorithmhadequalizedtheproportion
ofresponsesduringtheMIDtaskthatwerecountedashavingbeen
made within the response deadline for each type of trial type. In
other words, were younger and older participants equally likely
to get positive feedback and was positive-feedback equally likely
for each trial type? We conﬁrmed that positive outcomes were
equally distributed by analyzing the proportion of responses that
yielded a“hit” feedback in a 3 (anticipation: loss, none, gain)×2
(item valence: negative, positive)×2 (age group: younger, older)
ANOVA. As intended, on average, 67% of responses were made
withineachrespectivedeadlineandtherewerenosigniﬁcantmain
effects or interactions, indicating that about the same number of
responses were counted as hits for each type of trial for younger
and older adults.
The second question for the response times was whether they
varied depending on what type of outcome was anticipated.
Repeating the above ANOVA with mean MID task response time
as the dependent measure revealed a signiﬁcant effect of age
group, F(1,83)=23.94, MSE=680782, p <0.001, η2
p = 0.22, as
youngeradultsrespondedfaster(M =266ms,SE=17)thanolder
adults (M =380ms, SE=16). In addition, there was a signiﬁcant
interaction of anticipation type and age group, F(2, 166)=4.58,
MSE=3731, p =0.01, η2
p = 0.05, as younger participants
responded slower when there was no potential monetary out-
come (M =286ms, SE=17) than when there was a potential for
loss (M =254ms, SE=19) or a potential for gain (M =259ms,
SE=17), whereas older adults showed little difference between
the no-outcome condition (M =376ms, SE=16) and the loss
(M =380ms,SE=18)orgainconditions(M =383ms,SE=16).
There were no other signiﬁcant effects.
RECALL
Onaverage,participantsrecalledabout10pictures,withnosignif-
icant difference between age groups (younger M =10.8,SE=0.9;
olderM =10.0,SE=0.9).Weexaminedhowthecontextinwhich
a particular picture was seen during the MID task affected later
memory for it. The two context variables were anticipation type
and response outcome from the trial in which that picture was
originally seen. A 3 (anticipation: loss, none, gain)×2 (item
valence: negative,positive)×2 (MID task outcome: hit,miss)×2
(age group: younger, older) ANOVA with the proportion of pre-
viously seen items that were recalled from each category revealed
that participants were more likely to recall items from the MID
task hit trials (M =0.12, SE=0.01) than from the response time
miss trials (M =0.09, SE=0.01), F(1,83)=11.21, MSE=0.01,
p =0.001,η2
p = 0.12 1. This enhanced recall for target items from
hit trials was seen for both younger and older adults (Figure 2).
Response outcome also showed a marginally signiﬁcant interac-
tion with anticipation type, such that the memorial beneﬁt of
a rewarding outcome was seen more on trials with anticipated
monetary outcomes than on trials with no anticipated monetary
outcome (effect shown separately for younger and older adults
in Figure 3), F(2,166)=2.91, MSE=0.01, p =0.06, η2
p = 0.03.
There were no other signiﬁcant effects.
RECOGNITION MEMORY
Becauseourhypothesesfocusedoncomparinghowdifferenttypes
of encoding contexts affect later memory for the pictures, we
1To examine whether the feedback outcome effect could be accounted for by
response time differences for trials receiving positive feedback versus negative feed-
back, we compared the effect of outcome on both slow and fast response times.
For each participant, we computed the median response time separately for each
type of anticipation (reward, none, loss). We then categorized each old item as
having had a response during the MID task that was above or below the median
response time in its anticipation type category and computed the proportion of
slow and fast-response items were recalled.A 2 (response time:slow,fast)×2 (MID
task outcome: hit, miss)×2 (age group: younger, older) ANOVA conﬁrmed the
maineffectof taskoutcomeseenintheotheranalysis,F(1,83)=6.64,MSE=0.005,
p =0.01,η2
p = 0.07 and revealed no interaction of task outcome and response time
(p >0.9) and no other signiﬁcant effects. Post hoc t-tests showed that the enhance-
ment for items followed by positive outcomes was independently signiﬁcant for
items from fast response trials (M hit=0.12,SE=0.01; M miss=0.10,SE=0.01),
t(84)=2.18,p =0.03,andmarginallysigniﬁcantforitemsfromslowresponsetrials
(M hit=0.11, SE=0.01; M miss=0.09, SE=0.01), t(84)=1.83, p =0.07. Thus,
the effect of feedback was similar across performance levels.
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FIGURE 2 | Both younger and older adults were more likely to recall
pictures that were followed by positive feedback than those followed
by negative feedback.
FIGURE 3 | Greater recall of pictures followed by positive feedback was
seen for feedback associated with monetary outcomes more than for
feedback with no monetary outcome.
could only include old pictures in our primary analyses (new
pictures could not be categorized by encoding context). How-
ever,to get an indication of overall memory accuracy,we used a 2
(item valence: negative, positive)×2 (age group: younger, older)
ANOVA with d  recognition accuracy measures as the dependent
variable. There was a signiﬁcant effect of valence, F(1,83)=6.58,
MSE=0.27, p <0.001, η2
p = 0.27, with d  higher for positive
(M =2.08, SE=0.08) than for negative (M =1.69, SE=0.08)
pictures. Neither the main effect of age group nor the interac-
tion was signiﬁcant (both F <1). In contrast with the lack of age
differences in accuracy, repeating the ANOVA using the response
bias measure C (Macmillan and Creelman, 1991) as the depen-
dent variable revealed that older adults were signiﬁcantly more
biased to call pictures old (M =0.39, SE=0.06) than younger
adults were (M =0.65, SE=0.06), F(1,83)=10.31, MSE=0.28,
p =0.002,η2
p = 0.11.Overall,participantsweremorelikelytocall
positive pictures old (M =0.39, SE=0.04) than to call negative
pictures old (M =0.66, SE=0.05), F(1,83)=46.30, MSE=0.07,
p <0.001, η2
p = 0.36, and there was not a signiﬁcant interaction
of age and valence (F <1)2.
Next, we turned to our main focus comparing the effects of
reward anticipation and outcome on incidental memory.We con-
ducted a 3 (anticipation: loss, none, gain)×2 (item valence: neg-
ative,positive)×2 (MID task outcome: hit, miss)×2 (age group:
younger,older)ANOVAwiththeproportionof oldtargetpictures
correctly identiﬁed as old as the dependent measure. Consistent
with the age difference in response bias reported above, older
adults were more likely to identify the pictures as old (M =0.68,
SE=0.02) than the younger adults were (M =0.60, SE=0.02),
F(1,83)=8.24, MSE=0.22, p =0.005, η2
p = 0.09. As in the recall
data,therewasalargeeffectofMIDtaskoutcome,F(1,83)=24.99,
MSE=0.05, p <0.001, η2
p = 0.23, with participants recognizing
pictures from trials in which they got “hit” feedback (M =0.67,
SE=0.02)betterthanpicturesfromtrialsinwhichtheygot“miss”
feedback (M =0.60, SE=0.02; see Figure 4 for effect separately
for younger and older adults)3.
There also was an interaction of item valence and anticipa-
tion, F(2,166)=4.00, MSE=0.03, p =0.02, η2
p = 0.05. Partici-
pants remembered positive items best in the reward-anticipation
condition (M =0.65, SE=0.02), followed by the no-outcome
condition (M =0.63, SE=0.02) then by the loss-anticipation
condition (M =0.59,SE=0.02). For the negative items,anticipa-
tion type had less effect (Mreward =0.64,SE=0.02,Mnone =0.66,
SE=0.02,Mloss =0.65, SE=0.02).
Thus,bothanticipationofwhethertherewasapotentialreward
or loss and actually getting positive or negative-feedback inﬂu-
enced incidental memory for the response time target items,
although the anticipation effect was modulated by whether
the items were negative or positive. The feedback effect was
particularly strong.
LINGERING EFFECTS OF POSITIVE OUTCOMES
The analyses above revealed that getting positive feedback
enhanced later memory for the item from that trial. In additional
exploratory analyses, we compared the proportion of recognized
pictures that had been seen on trials with positive feedback on the
2In terms of the raw hits (proportion of old items called old), older adults had sig-
niﬁcantly more (M=0.69, SE=0.02) than younger adults (M =0.61, SE=0.02),
F(1,83)=9.02, MSE=0.04, p =0.004, η2
p = 0.10. Consistent with their more
lenient criterion to call pictures old, older adults also had more false alarms
(M =0.13, SE=0.02) than younger adults (M =0.09, SE=0.02), F(1,83)=3.68,
MSE=0.02,p =0.058,η2
p = 0.04.
3As done with the recalled items (see footnote 1), we categorized each old item on
the recognition test by whether it had been responded to faster or slower than the
median response for items in the same type of trial (reward, none, or loss antic-
ipation). A 2 (response time: slow, fast)×2 (MID task outcome: hit, miss)×2
(age group: younger, older) ANOVA revealed that, as in the previous analyses,
participants were more likely to recognize items from trials with positive feed-
back (M =0.67, SE=0.02) than from trials with negative feedback (M =0.61,
SE=0.02), F(1,84)=12.91, MSE=0.02, p =0.001, η2
p = 0.13. Other than a sig-
niﬁcant main effect of age as in the main analysis, there were no signiﬁcant effects
(p >0.6 for the interaction of outcome and response time). In addition, t-tests
revealedthattheeffectsof feedbackweresigniﬁcantforboththeslow(M hit=0.66,
SE=0.02;M miss=0.60,SE=0.02),t(84)=3.38,p =0.001,andthefastresponses
(M hit=0.68, SE=0.02, M miss=0.63, SE=0.02), t(84)=2.19, p =0.03. Thus,
feedback outcomes inﬂuenced whether the target would later be remembered both
when response time performance was good and when it was poor.
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FIGURE 4 | Both younger and older adults were more likely to
recognize pictures that were followed by positive feedback than those
followed by negative feedback.
preceding trial versus the proportion of non-recognized pictures
that had been seen on trials with positive feedback on the preced-
ing trial. As shown in the middle two bars of Figure5,recognized
picturesweremorelikelytohavebeenprecededbytrialswithpos-
itive feedback than were forgotten pictures. There was a similar
effect for the N −2 trials,as well. These effects were signiﬁcant in
exploratory t-tests,whereas anticipation on one trial did not have
lingering effects on subsequent trials4.
To follow up on these observations and examine whether the
outcome on a preceding trial affected memory for the target
in the current trial above and beyond the effects of outcomes
from other preceding trials or from the current trial, we used
hierarchical linear model (HLM) analyses. In these analyses, we
examined whether getting positive feedback on one trial would
have lingering enhancing effects on memory for items seen on
subsequent trials. For each old item we categorized: (1) whether
it was recognized or forgotten on the recognition memory test;
(2) feedback outcome on the current trial; (3) feedback outcome
on the previous trial; and (4) feedback outcome on the trial two
back from the current trial. As all values were 1 or 0, we speciﬁed
Bernoulli model distributions for the two-level HLM analyses.
The outcome variable was the recognition (or recall) outcome
for each item, age group was a level-1 predictor, and feedback
outcomes (items 2–4 above) were level-2 predictor variables. We
included interactions of each level-2 predictor with age group in
the model.
The analyses revealed that, even when controlling for the cur-
rent trial outcome and the other preceding trial outcome, rec-
ognized items were more likely to have trials one and two back
with positive feedback than were forgotten items (see Table 1
for statistics). Thus, positive feedback on one trial was associ-
ated with enhanced memory encoding for the unrelated target
4We also did not ﬁnd any signiﬁcant relationships between subsequent memory for
the target on trial N by reward anticipation type or feedback type on trial N +1o r
N +2.
FIGURE 5 |The proportion of recognized pictures compared with
forgotten pictures that had been preceded by trials two back (−2) that
had positive feedback; the proportion with positive feedback on the
preceding trial (−1) and the proportion with positive feedback on the
same trial (0).
item on the next trial, and even on the next trial after that. While
there was a signiﬁcant age group effect on the intercept (con-
sistent with the greater likelihood of calling pictures old seen
among older adults), there were no other signiﬁcant age group
interactions.
Werepeatedtheaboveanalysesforrecalledversusnon-recalled
items. Although the pattern was similar (Figure 6) to that seen
in recognition memory, outcomes on the two preceding trials did
notsigniﬁcantlyaffectpicturerecall(inpartperhapsbecausesmall
numbersofrecalleditemsforsomeparticipantsledtogreatervari-
ability). However,as in the earlier analyses,there was a signiﬁcant
effectof theoutcomeonthecurrenttrialonlatermemoryforthat
picture.
PICTURE RATINGS5
Positive pictures were given higher valence ratings (M =6.49,
SE=0.09) than negative pictures (M =3.39, SE=0.09),
F(1,80)=433.31, MSE=2.34, p <0.001, η2
p = 0.84. There were
no signiﬁcant effects of age group on the valence ratings. For
the arousal ratings, there was not a signiﬁcant main effect of
picture valence, but there was an interaction of age group by
valence category, F(1,81)=7.72, MSE=4.31, p =0.007, η2
p =
0.09. Younger adults rated the negative pictures as more arous-
ing (M =4.06, SE=0.25) than the positive pictures (M =3.33,
SE=0.26), whereas the older adults rated the negative pictures
as less arousing (M =4.00, SE=0.25) than the positive pictures
(M =4.31, SE=0.26).
5Due to time constraints, three participants did not complete the post-experiment
valenceratingsof pictures.Of these,twodidnotcompletethearousalratingseither.
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Table 1 | Hierarchical linear model (HLM) analysis beta coefﬁcients (β), robust standard errors (SE), t ratios (t), degrees of freedom (df), and p
values using the outcome on the current and preceding two trials to predict recognition (A) and recall (B) of the current trial’s target picture.
Effect β SE t df p value
(A)ANALYSIS FOR CURRENTAND PRECEDINGTRIALS FOR RECOGNITION
Intercept 0.65 0.01 45.85 82 <0.001
Intercept×age group 0.09 0.03 3.00 82 0.004
Outcome on current trial 0.06 0.03 4.514 7903 <0.001
Current outcome×age 0.02 0.03 0.63 7903 0.53
Outcome on current – 1 trial 0.04 0.01 3.32 7903 <0.001
Current – 1 outcome×age 0.03 0.02 1.07 7903 0.29
Outcome on current – 2 trial 0.02 0.01 2.01 7903 0.045
Current – 1 outcome×age −0.02 0.02 −0.93 7903 0.35
(B)ANALYSIS FOR CURRENTAND PRECEDINGTRIALS FOR RECALL
Intercept 0.11 0.01 16.36 82 <0.001
Intercept×age group −0.01 0.01 −0.66 82 0.51
Outcome on current trial 0.02 0.01 2.76 7903 0.006
Current outcome×age 0.01 0.01 0.41 7903 0.68
Outcome on current – 1 trial 0.01 0.01 1.57 7903 0.12
Current – 1 outcome×age −0.002 0.01 −0.14 7903 0.89
Outcome on current – 2 trial 0.005 0.01 0.59 7903 0.55
Current – 1 outcome×age 0.002 0.02 0.13 7903 0.90
FIGURE 6 |The proportion of recalled pictures compared with
forgotten pictures that had been preceded by trials two back (−2) that
had positive feedback; the proportion with positive feedback on the
preceding trial (−1) and the proportion with positive feedback on the
same trial (0).
DISCUSSION
EFFECTS OF ANTICIPATION AND OUTCOMES ON INCIDENTAL
LEARNING
In this study, we examined the effects of reward and loss antic-
ipation as well as the effects of positive and negative outcome
feedback (reaction time“hit”versus“miss”feedback) on inciden-
tal memory for items shown as response time targets (Figure 1).
We found that the most robust effects were from whether the
feedback was positive or negative. In both the reward and loss-
anticipation conditions,targets from positive-feedback trials were
rememberedbetterthantargetsfromnegative-feedbacktrials.This
similar effect across reward and loss conditions was seen despite
the fact that the positive feedback was associated with monetary
reward in the reward condition and with a lack of a monetary
loss in the loss condition. Thus, it seems that the outcome being
positive relative to expectations is what matters, rather than the
absolute amount of the reward. In addition, the enhancement in
memory due to positive feedback was seen for both recall and
recognition memory.
In recognition memory,anticipation type also inﬂuenced inci-
dental memory, but only for the positively valenced items. The
positive items were remembered best from reward-anticipation
trials and worst from loss-anticipation trials. Thus, while antici-
pating a reward did enhance memory, its inﬂuence was not seen
acrossallitemtypesanddidnotshowupinrecall.Incontrast,pos-
itive feedback was associated with better memory than negative-
feedback nearly across the board, with the exception of recall
of pictures from trials with no monetary outcomes (Figure 3).
From these results, it seems that both anticipating and receiving
positive outcomes modulates memory, but that reward delivery
has a larger impact. Previous studies have not distinguished the
effects of reward anticipation and delivery (Wittmann et al.,2005,
2008b) and so effects from those studies that have been inter-
preted as being due to reward anticipation may actually have been
inﬂuenced by reward delivery.
Inadditiontohavingastrongeffectonmemoryforitemsprevi-
ouslyseeninthattrial,positivefeedbackononetrialwasassociated
with better later recognition of the targets in the subsequent trial
and even in the trial after that (Figure 5). HLM analyses revealed
that the signiﬁcant relationship between the outcomes on the pre-
cedingtrialsandlatermemoryforthetargetpictureonthecurrent
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trial held up even when the inﬂuence of the current trial outcome
was factored out. These ﬁndings suggest that positive outcomes
can enhance memory-encoding processes in the period after the
positive event (in this case, for the next 20s or so).
EFFECTS OF ANTICIPATION AND OUTCOMES WERE SIMILAR FOR
YOUNGER AND OLDER ADULTS
As reviewed above, our study revealed three main ﬁndings about
how the reward/loss context affected incidental encoding. First,
reward anticipation did not have much effect, but did enhance
recognition memory for positive pictures compared with loss
anticipation. Second,there were large effects of feedback outcome
onbothrecognitionandrecallofthepictures.Third,feedbackout-
come was not only associated with memory enhancement of the
picture seen just before on the same trial, but also with enhanced
recognition of the pictures on the next trial or two. For all of
these effects, older adults showed similar patterns of results and
there were no signiﬁcant age interactions. Our sample size pro-
videdgoodpowertodetectlargeeffects(96%accordingtoCohen,
1988), therefore our results suggest there are not large age differ-
encesinhowrewardanticipationandoutcomemodulatememory.
While previous research shows that older adults are impaired at
learning associations between cues and rewards (Mell et al., 2005,
2009;Eppingeretal.,2010;EppingerandKray,2011),ourﬁndings
are consistent with previous studies that found that manipulating
the reward value of outcomes modulated memory for other infor-
mation similarly in younger and older adults (Weiler et al., 2008;
Eppinger et al., 2010).
HOW CAN THE CURRENT FINDINGS BE RECONCILED WITH
AGE-RELATED DECLINES IN DOPAMINE?
These results are especially intriguing when considered against
the backdrop of age-related declines in dopamine-related sys-
tems in the brain. Consistent with the idea that receiving rewards
may signal the presence of worthwhile information for learning,
there is growing evidence that midbrain dopamine regions that
respond to motivationally relevant information interact with the
hippocampustoenhancememoryforthatinformation(Shohamy
and Adcock, 2010). Research with animals reveals that dopamine
facilitates encoding novel information and increases the persis-
tence of memory for that information (Jay, 2003; O’Carroll et al.,
2006;Rossatoetal.,2009;Bethusetal.,2010).Intherathippocam-
pus, blocking dopamine (D1/D5) receptors prevented exposure
to a novel environment from facilitating long-term potentia-
tion (Li et al., 2003). Furthermore, in healthy people as well as
in Alzheimer’s disease patients, D2 receptor binding in the hip-
pocampus is positively correlated with memory function (Kemp-
painen et al., 2003; Takahashi et al., 2008; MacDonald et al.,
2009).
There is abundant research demonstrating age-related declines
in various aspects of dopaminergic systems in the brain (Bäck-
man et al., 2006; Backman et al., 2010). These declines are seen in
particular in the striatal regions (Suhara et al., 1991; Wang et al.,
1998),forinstance,striataldopaminelevelsdecreasebymorethan
threefoldfromthoseintheir30stothoseintheirlate80s(Haycock
et al.,2003).
However, the behavioral consequences of age-related declines
in dopamine systems are not yet well understood. One challenge
is that dopamine synthesis is affected differentially by age in dif-
ferent brain regions. For instance, in a study in which uptake of
l-DOPA decreased 4.2% per decade in the putamen and 5.4% in
the caudate nucleus, no age-related differences were found in the
midbrain(Otaetal.,2006).However,largerdeclineswerefoundin
prefrontal, parietal, and medial temporal cortices, with as high as
16.4%declineperdecadeseeninthedorsolateralprefrontalcortex
(Ota et al.,2006). D2 and D3 receptor subtypes also decline at dif-
ferent rates in different brain regions (Kaasinenetal.,2000,2002).
In addition to these regional differences in age-related decline in
dopamine, there are also differences in how the various compo-
nents of the dopaminergic brain systems are affected by age. For
instance, a study that compared levels of six different presynap-
tic dopaminergic markers in postmortem striatum in people aged
1dayto103yearsoldfoundthatstriataldopaminelevelsdecreased
duringadultagingbutthattheproteinsinvolvedinitsbiosynthesis
and compartmentation were relatively preserved (Haycock et al.,
2003).
While our study provides no direct evidence about dopamin-
ergic processing,one candidate mechanism for the reward-related
memory modulations shown by our participants are ﬂuctuations
in dopamine elicited by reward anticipation and outcomes that
modulate hippocampal encoding.With this mechanism,for older
adults to show effective reward-related modulation of memory
encoding, they would need to have: (A) modulations in phasic
dopamineactivityduringrewardanticipationoroutcomesand(B)
maintained effectiveness of dopamine to modulate new memory
encoding.
There is little direct evidence yet in the literature to indicate
whether older adults do or do not have these necessary pre-
conditions. However,some functional neuroimaging studies have
examined brain activity in the striatum, a target region for mid-
brain dopaminergic neurons (Lyndbalta and Haber, 1994). Such
studieshavefoundthatolderadultsshowrobustresponsesinven-
tral and/or dorsal striatum to positive outcomes (Schott et al.,
2007; Cox et al., 2008; Mell et al., 2009; Samanez-Larkin et al.,
2010). Results from studies examining reward anticipation are
more mixed,with older adults showing less ventral striatal activa-
tion than younger adults in some cases (Schott et al.,2007;Dreher
et al., 2008) but not in all studies (Samanez-Larkin et al., 2007).
There are also age differences in whether stronger responses to
outcomes are seen early or late in the learning phase of a proba-
bilistic learning task (Mell et al., 2009). Thus, although there may
be age differences in the conditions or types of stimuli that evoke
striatal activation,evidence suggests there is some degree of intact
functional signaling of reward in dopaminergic pathways among
older adults.
In terms of the second precondition – dopamine modulated
m e m o r ye n c o d i n g–ar e c e n ts t u d yf ound that older participants
showed reliable memory impairments/enhancements from a D2
antagonist/agonist manipulation whereas younger adults did not
show signiﬁcant memory modulation from the D2 manipulation
(Morcom et al., 2010). In addition, administration of levadopa
improved older adults’encoding of a motor memory more than it
didforyoungeradults(whowerealreadyatahighlevel;Floeletal.,
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2005). Thus,there is evidence that dopaminergic agents modulate
memory-encoding processes for older adults.
In summary, previous evidence indicates that older adults
show robust responses to reward outcomes and also show robust
dopaminergic modulation of memory encoding. These ﬁndings
suggesting intact aspects of reward processing and dopamine
functionmayhelpexplainourbehavioralﬁndingsthatrewardpro-
cessing can modulate incidental memory encoding as effectively
for older adults as for younger adults.
FUTURE DIRECTIONS
Future research should explore the neural mechanisms under-
lying these effects, as well as further delineating the nature of
the behavioral effects. For instance, are the effects driven more
by positive outcomes enhancing memory or by negative out-
comesimpairingmemory?Dooutcomesmodulatememorymore
or less for representations that are initially weak? In our study,
encoding was incidental; would an intentional memory encoding
task also yield signiﬁcant modulation by outcomes? Addressing
such issues would further clarify the speciﬁc mechanisms of this
outcome-modulated memory effect.
CONCLUSION
Thisstudyrevealedstrongassociationsbetweenoutcomesoneach
trial and incidental memory for the target on that trial, as well
as for incidental memory for the next target. This relationship
between outcomes and memory was not dependent on response
time performance and so suggests that receiving a good outcome
creates a brief window of enhanced memory encoding. This asso-
ciation between good outcomes and memory was as strong for
olderadultsasitwasforyoungeradults,suggestingthattheability
ofrewardprocessingtomodulatememoryremainsrobustinolder
age.
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